
Down
$5 Per Month 

Lots $35 
ABSTRACT FREE WITH

EACH DEED
Sea View

The Heart of Garibaldi Beach 
Tillamook County

Nice level lots, streets graded, 
water piped and all underbrush 
cut FREE to purchasers. 
Spend your outing here and en
joy the hunting, fishing and 
beach pleasures.
Round Trip Ticket Good Till

October
S4.00

T ents
For Rent

PORTLAND’S NEAREST
AND NEWEST. ON P. R.
& N. R. R. ON GARIBALDI 

BEACH

Fully equipped with beds, bed
ding, stoves, tables, chairs, and 
dishes, as well as cooking uten
sils. Make reservations early at 
•149 Sherlock Bldg., corner Third 
and Oak. Office open till 8:30 
Saturday evening.

MANY COTTAUKH ASP St HISKHH 
liouxsa NOW VNIIKH t ONKTHCCTION

For further Information rv<ar<1lntf 
this Hntnmrr resort fill out this cou
pon at: i re< • iv« <omph t«« and mln 
utu detail« by mall, or call at other 
and aee photograph«

Name

Adi) rr as

DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BItllEZV ITIMS CONTRIBUTED HV Ht WAI D Itl.POKTIKS AT NEARBY POINTS

K<>( 1W(XH>
Mr. iui'I Mr» Mi le» ('riii>»huw Inni uh 

Kiu-HtH un Knnduy lu«t Mr. unii Mr». 
Davi» and two chihlren <>( Portland.

Ma»ter < ’lurk K«»*rner, a la«l of eight 
1 year», fell from it load of lumber last 
Saturday, lie« hind wheel* |«Mu>ing over 
hi* chest and breaking hi* collar bone.

Ro*» Ixivelace of thia place and Ra
leigh Watson ot Portland went on a fish- 

| ing trip to Tillamook la»t Thursday, re
turning on Monday. They went on a 
niotorcytde, but had an ac'dilcnt and 
found it nece-uary to »hip tiic machine 
back and conic lioiuv on the train.

Mr and Mr*. Ilagenum gave a birth
day party for tlicir little non Arthur last 

1 Thiir»day. Refreshment* were serve« 1 
j the little tot* and a most enjoyable time 
wit* had by all. Mauler Arthur received 
Milne very l»-autilul present*.

Mr». Wirland, who ha- ia>en »tillering 
from inflammatory rheumatism, i* con- 

I valeaeenl.
Mr*. D. H. Holland, who left here 

la*t Thursday, accompanied by her hns- 
band, to visit frienil* in Washington, 
waa taken »nddcnly ill while in Portland, 

i lull at la»l ai-eotint* was improving.

Oro. Mr». Kincai'l was a mori erti- I*
inable In.ly, iiiU-llig«-ut , yet motlest ami 
rctiring Mite wa» convt-rted scveral 
y«-ur» ago aiul wa» a faittifili Christian 
until calieri liiiine Decen-ed li ft two 
childreli lo miiiirn ber «li-ath, Mr». B. 
Elbon <»t Astoria, ami A. N Kincaid of 
thi» pia«*-. Funeral servire» b»«k place 
ut Ih« ('«irliett »oboolhtMiHc July :UI.

. The numemii» ami Isantiful ll«iral tri
buta» froin friend» »penk of Ilio high 
e«tcem in which »Ite was belìi in thè 
«-ommunity. A largo concoiirse of 
friend» followed tire n-maiW» to tlieir 
b«*t re»ting place in thè new cemetery 
near thè Grange ball.

», BELL ROSE

lllf YtLLOVV JOURNAL
AND COMMON MAN I Great Special Offer

6. A. JONES REALTY CO.
IIP Hhcrioek Bldg., Cor. Third and Oak 

Street*, Portland, Oregon
PHONE MARSH ALL 145« 

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL S:30 P. M.
EVERY SATURDAY

Sallow complexion come* from bil- 
iou* impurities in the blood and the 
fault lie* with the liver and bowels:— 
they are torpid. The iin-dieiii«- that give" 
rcaull* in such entu-s 1» HERRINE. It 
la a tine liver stimulant and bowel regu
lator. Price Mt. Sold by Lent* Phar
macy.

(OKBt 11
Allu-rt Fox went to Tillamook Mon

day.
Ira Hyer», wife and .laughter were in 

Portia nd Monday.
Mr. and Mr». B Ell««n and children, 

who came to thi» place from Astoria 
July 29 witli the remain* of Mr». El- 
lion’» mother, returned to their home 

I Tuesday.
Mr*. Neaubaur of Portland viuited 

her brother, Ira llyent, and wife, Sun
day.

Mr». It az and lathy of Hillsdale were 
week end visitors at the T. C. Reed 
borne.

Mr». Taylor, who ha* been spending 
the past week in Portland, returned 
home Mon. lay.

Earl Miller returned from llo<xi 
River Monday evening accompanied by 
it lady whom he introduced aa Mr». 
Earl Miller. Congratulation».

A church atadal will be given at the 
<.range hall Saturday evening. August 
17. A »bort program w ill be rendered, 
after which ice cream and cake will lie 
•erved, proceeds to be applied on the 

I new church.
Mr. and Mr». Sam Hulit were called 

to l/turel, < Ire., thi» week by the serious 
1 lllneiw of Mr. Hulit'» »ister.

Mr. ami Mr«. (!. II. Benedict have 
gone on a vacation trip to Alaska.

Mr». Kamme» is visiting with her 
«ms al Kca»i<ie.

Mr». LaM'-ar, accompanied by her 
«laughter Margaret and sons Claire, 
Frol an<l T«-«l, left Tii«-«lay for a thru- 
«reck*» May al the is ach.

Mr». Jam«-« Barriek of Kenmar, 
North Dnkotu, »[»uit a few «lay» with 
relative» here receiilly.

Motorcycle» are getting to be very 
p«ipular around here, Tony Ritzinger 
le'itig th«* last so far to acipiin* one.

Mrs. ('. H Hieber wu» down from 
: Salem on«- «lav last week.

That many men do not get justice 
at the hand* of the metropolitan 
daily, la ably demon*trat«-«l by thr ar
ticle that appeared in the Portland 
News Wednesday evening relative to 
the death of Percy Warren. That 
little yellow journal stated that War
ren was an habitual drunkard and had 
been addicted to the drink habit ever 
since the death of his wife in 1900 
According to Warren's neighbors, no 
blacker lie was ever told or printed. 
That "example of sensationalisin'* also 
stated that Warren lived on a plot of 
ground that had been given him by 
his brother, and this statement is also 
refuted by men who know.

The Herald believes in giving the 
facts of present day events, but has 
absolutely no use for the dirty journal 
that lives, or rather exists, on the 
sensational rot it publishes for sensa
tional people.

See Our Windows

All Suits that Sold Formerly at $2.5.00, $28.00 and 
$30.00 now Selling atc .50

This Special includes every kind of fabrics or pattern

Don’t I-ail to J ake Advantage of this Unparralled 
Offer

See Our Windows

Schweitzer & Manz
Hashim Bldg. Main St.

A Cool Kitchen

Advertise inthe Herald

OBITUARY
"Blessed are the dead which die in 

the Lord»"
Mr». Sarah Kincaid was born in Ohio, 

May 3rd, IMHj died July 28, 1912, nt 
the home of her daughter nt Astoria.

August at the Beaches
The beach season is in full »wing. Ho while the crowd* go. 
Enjoy the cool breeze* now, while the heat is so unpleasant 
inland. Bathing, boating, hill crimbing. fishing. hike* over 
delightful trail» Oregon beache* lietter prepare«! than ever 
Iwdore to care for the crowd*. Plenty of Accomodation*. 
I.ota of fun. The water is tine!

GO VIA THE

Newport, 

Nehalem, 

Bayocean, 

Tillamook 

County 

Beaches.

oWîÇ
‘su N SET!

I OGDEN 8tSHASTA 
\ ROUTES j

Excellent 
train service 
Season 
round-trip 
fares. Spec
ial week
end and Sun
day fares.

COLUMBIA HtIGHIS
Mr. and Mr». W. A. Castner arrived 

last Saturday from Bend in their flve- 
piiHis-nger touring car, an«i are at pnwnt 
at Columbia View Farm. They report a 
line trip through o-ntral Oregon ami 
they found the roads excellent for 
motoring

Mr. XV. peaver »¡»-nt Saturday at his 
home lure. lie i» at present on tlie 
road Is-twoen Portlaml ami Corvallis as 
mail carrier.

The Hatfield family look the firet two 
degree» at the Grange last Saturday.

The remain* of Mrs. Sarah Kingcaid 
were laid to rest in tin- new cemetery 
here last week. The resting place was 
covered with l»>autitul flower».

Mr. anil Mr». Ira Malroylaxt week re- 
c» iv««l the »a«l news of tiw Hidden death 
of Mr. Malroy’» mother, in Arkansas. 
Mr. and Mr». Malroy have the »vm- 
pathy of many friend».

Mr. R. Wclkie ha» lu-en a guest st 
the Banfield bungalow for several day».

PLLASANL HOME.
Mr. Breeden is getting his house well 

on the w ay to completion.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Kelly gave a party 

to old friend» Saturday evening.
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. McKinney 

«irove bi Gresham Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Bell, who has been «piite ill at 

the home of her mother, Mrs. Shum
way. is Iwtter, ami returned to Port- 
latul the miiidle of the week.

The Nchool children belli a picnic in 
the Kelly grove on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Markell returned 
Thursday from their trip to Vancouver, 
B C.

M«»«iames Stevens ami Ixmderback 
went to Troutdale Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Mollie Murray.

Mr. Have Lottderback is clearing his 
lols at Sandy ami expects to build a 
house ami move up there soon.

Arthur Regner left 
for the 
travcl-

a busi-

a strip of prop
church to Mr. 
proceeds will be 
the church prop-

of Grants Pass, and incidentally to 
do some hunting and fishing.

Mrs Harve Metzger is continuing 
to recover and has been brought to 
her home here.

Miss Bessie Howitt visited relatives 
in Motitavilla the first of the week 
and will leave for Seaside the last of 
the week to stay until college opent 
at Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs
Wednesday to go on the road 
coming ycar Mr. Regncr is 
ir.g for the Tad System.

Mr. and Mrs Biddle made
ness trip to Portland Tuesday.

At a board meeting of the Method
ist church, held Monday evening, it 
was decided to sell 
erty south of the 
Whitehead, and the 
used for improving 
erty.

Miss Winnifred Osburn, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs Curtis, 
at The Dalles, returned last Sunday 
and left Tuesday for Seaside, where 
she will remain for a week

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Burke have 
moved into the lleiney cottage on 
Roberts avenue.

George Page is spending his vaca
tion at Shephard’s Springs. Joe Ross 
is in charge of the depot during his 
absence.

W. E. Wood made a business trip 
to Vancouver, Wash. Wednesday.

Dr. J. M. Short and family will 
move to Portland in the near future 
and Dr Hughes and mother will oc
cupy the Short residence.

Mrs Max Schneider has been re
moved to her country home at Da
mascus. where she is steadily improv
ing Her son, Ray Davis of Seattle 
is with her.

Even in Midsummer with
a real live Breeze Blowing
away the stifling sultry air
and cooling the whole room
That’s your Kitchen and all
others too that have an
Electric Fan

Send for illustrated l»»»klet» olxint the Oregon Resort* ami 
our special folder on ‘'Vacation D*ys in < iregon.” It tell* all 
aliout the beaches, springs, mountain resort*, etc.

Call on nearest agent (or information relative to fares, litera
ture, etc., or address

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

............................................———————' •

“Our Personal Guarantee 
to all Skin Sutterers”

GRESHAM DRUG COMPANY
W» hav* been In business tn this town 

for some time, and w* are looking to 
build up trade by always advising our 
patrons right. (

So when we tell you thst we have 
found the eczema remedy and that we 
stand back of It with the manufacturer » 
Iron clg.l guarantee backed by ourselves 
you ran depend upon It that we ulve our 
ndvlce not In order to sell n few bottles 
of medicine to akin sufferers, but be
rmi»* we know how It will help our 
business if we help our patrons.

We A*»IL.In stock and sell, all the well 
known skin remedies, tint we will say 
this: If you nre suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis 
rash or tetter, we went you to try a full 
■Is* bottle of D. D. D Prescription. 
And. if it does not do ths work, this

bottle will cost you nothing. Toil atom 
to Judge.

Again and again we have seen how * 
few drops of tills simple wash applied 
to the skin, takes swsy the Itch. In
stantly. And the cures all seem to b« 
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by th» 
n. D. D. iJtborntorfoe of Chicago, Is 
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of 
Wintergreen nnd other healing, soothing, 
cooling Ingredients. And If you ar« 
Just crazy with Itch, you will feel 
soothed and cooled, the Itch absolutely 
washed away the moment you applied 
this O. I). D.

We have mads fast friends of mors 
than on» family by recommending this 
remedy to a skin sufferer here and 
there and we want you to try It no* 
un our poaltlvs uo-pay guarantss.

GRESHAM
Mrs. H. H. Ott and little son John 

left last Tuesday for Kansas, where 
they will visit friends and relatives 
the remainder of the summer.

John Brown was a business visitor 
at Lents this week.

Miss Ora Thompson gave a kitchen 
shower in honor of Miss Azalea Bell 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hornish.

Miss Grace Lawrence, who is en
joying her vacation, will leave for 
Seaside in a few days, while Miss Eva 
Anderson will take her place as book
keeper for the telephone company 
during her absence.

Kenneth Roberts left last Sunday 
for Washougal, Wash., to work for 
an electric company.

Mrs Harry Wood has sold her res
taurant to J H Bissell of Canby, Or. 
and will move to Sandy, where Mr 
Wood has a barber shop.

Fred Werner of Boring made a bus
iness trip to Greshant last Saturday,

Will Knighton spent last Sunday- 
visiting friends at Boring.

Mrs. Alice Ott of Kansas City, who 
has been visiting her raughter, Mrs. 
C. E. Cleveland, left Tuesday for her 
home in Kansas.

Born, tq Mr. and Mrs" Easley. Aug 
I. a daughter.

Miss Minnie Shritter has returned 
from Corbett, where she has been act
ing as central and is now on the 
switchboard at Gresham.

Bert Metzger and W C. Burch 
have gone to do some work on Mr 
Burch’s mine, which is in the vicinity

CHERRYVILLt
Hunting and fishing all the go.
Game and fish wardens are thick I 

and looking for victims.
Rev. Dr. Boyd of the First Presby

terian church of Portland will occupy . 
the pulpit in the church here next i 
Sunday. As Dr. Boyd is one of the 
most prominent and eminent minis
ters of the northwest, a good a«tend- 
ance is assured, and all those who do 
attend will enjoy a rare treat.

James Bell, a student of Princeton 
College of New Jersey, is visiting 
here. He is a classmate of Henry- 
Boyd and is a guest at the Boyd home.

Dr. Jayne of St Louis, accompa
nied by Dr. and Mrs. La Peer of Mt. 
Tabor, and Mr Watkins of Detroit, 
were visitors at Dr. Jayne's 
Sunday.

Huckleberries are ripe 
campers and pickers are 
them, as well as the bears.

The big “Bail Mo ise’ is on the 
rampage and will soon be heard r« ,«r- 
in? and rumbling throughout the Im 1.

Geyrge Eaden of LAgan was up on 
a visit to these parts last Sunday. He 
reparts a great crop n the val’ev of 
the Clackamas

David Douglas and family expect 
to move soon to the Ed. Revenue 
ranch near Sandy. Mr Revenue and 
family expect to travel and visit vari
ous points during the coming year or 
so, in hopes that the outing and 
change will benefit Mrs. Revenue’s 
health. The Douglas ranch will be 
left in charge of Ira Flynn and family, 
who recently came here front eastern 
Oregon. We are sorry- to lose Mr. 
Douglas and family.

The members of Dr. Boyd’s church 
in Portland recently made him a 
present of a fine new automobile

ranch last

and 
hot

the 
after

which he and his family use to good 
advantage and pleasure during the
fine summer weather

The Trials Of A Traveler

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

Stock Tonic a Special tv

C. H. LANE

Tel.SOti

Traveling Salesman for the J. R. Watkins’

Medical Company

Cleveland Ave. Gresham. Ore.

The Trials Of A Traveler
“I am a traveling salesman,” writes 

E E. Young», E. Berkshire, Vt.. “and 
waaoften troubled with constipation 
an«i indigestion till I began to use Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, which I have 
found an excellent remedy " For all 
stomach, liver or kitlney tronblm they 
are nnetptaletl. Only 25 cents at AU 
Deafer*.

< r1 am a traveling salesman.” writes
E E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,
waa often troubled with

Vt.. “and
constipation

an«i indigestion till I began to use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent mntedy »» For all
stomach, liver or kitlney troubles they
are nnetptaled.
Itealers.

Only 25 cents at AU


